PARISH OFFICE
860-568-5240
StEdmund3@gmail.com
Bonnie Szalay, Office Manager
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Leo Forte, Coordinator
860-895-8692
stchrisre@gmail.com
Kristi Gillespie
Director of Youth Ministry
and Confirmation
860-895-8692
stchrisym@gmail.com

CONFESSIONS
(Saint Christopher Church)
Saturday ~ 3:00 pm

WEDNESDAY DEVOTIONS

Saint Edmund Campion Parish
The merged parishes of Blessed Sacrament,
Our Lady of Peace and Saint Christopher
Our Lady of Peace Church

Saint Christopher Church

370 May Road
East Hartford, CT 06118

538 Brewer Street
East Hartford, CT 06118

Sunday: 7:30 am & 9:00 am
Effective 7/26: Sunday: 8:30 am
Monday: 8:00 am

Saturday Vigil: 4:00 pm
Sunday: 10:30 am
Tuesday - Thursday: 8:00 am

Visit us on the web: stedmundcampionparish.org
Rev. John P. Gwozdz, Pastor
860-568-5240  fr.gwozdz@aohct.org

Mr. William Bartlett, Deacon

Mr. Philip Gosselin, Deacon

deaconbill@yahoo.com

imgoose@comcast.net

Find Us on Facebook: Saint Edmund Campion Parish, East Hartford

(Saint Christopher Church)
6:00 pm
Eucharistic Exposition,
Adoration and Benediction 
Perpetual Novena in Honor of
Our Lady of the Miraculous
Medal  Scriptural Rosary

THURSDAY PRAYER GROUP
(Our Lady of Peace Church)
Suspended Until Further Notice

FUNERALS
Once arrangements are made with a
funeral home, we will help you plan
the Mass of Christian Burial.

BAPTISM
By appointment; please call
the parish office to schedule.

MARRIAGE
Please contact the parish office
at least six months in advance
of your intended wedding date.
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PARISH SUPPORT
What We Collected (July 12):

$ 4,932*

*Includes

(OLOP) = Mass celebrated at Our Lady of Peace Church
(SC) = Mass celebrated at Saint Christopher Church

Saturday, July 18 ~ 4:00 pm (SC)
 Ray & Millie Stanizzi (Family)
Sunday, July 19 ~ 7:30 am (OLOP)
 Joshua Culhane
Sunday, July 19 ~ 9:00 am (OLOP)
 Nivia R. Malave Maldonado
Sunday, July 19 ~ 10:30 am (SC)
 Deacon Gerald Poulin
Monday, July 20 ~ 8:00 am (OLOP)
 Bill Merrill ~ 2nd Anniversary
(Wife Carla & Family)
Tuesday, July 21 ~ 8:00 am (SC)
 Margaret “Peggy” Shuckerow
(Members of the Saint Edmund
Campion Parish Social Club)
Wednesday, July 22 ~ 8:00 am (SC)
 Dinis Leonardo (Wife & Family)
Thursday, July 23 ~ 8:00 am (SC)
 Joseph Leonardo (Mom & Daughters)
Saturday, July 25 ~ 4:00 pm (SC)
 Mary & Fred LaFontaine
 Thomas Cantone III
(Family)
Sunday, July 26 ~ 8:30 am (OLOP)
 Jeanne Mary Wilcox
Sunday, July 26 ~ 10:30 am (SC)
 Roland Thibodeau ~ 7th Anniversary
(Wife Anita & Daughter Lois)
 Alan Thibodeau ~ 7th Anniversary
(Mom Anita & Sister, Lois)

$2,183 from the in-church collection,
$674 received through our Online Giving
program and $2,075 from mail-in offerings.
Thank you for your support of our parish!

OFFERTORY COLLECTIONS
Per the guidelines set forth by the Archdiocese,
collections will not be taken up during Mass in the
usual way. Rather, you are asked to deposit your
envelopes in the baskets placed at each aisle as you
come in to the church. Ushers will then take the
baskets to a secure place.

ONLINE GIVING
Are you interested in supporting our parish through
the convenience of Online Giving? You can make a
one-time gift or you can sign up for recurring gifts.
If you’d like more info, please visit our secure
website at https://www.osvhub.com/saint-edmundcampion-parish/funds.

LIVE TODAY
“Live today the way you will wish you had lived
when you stand in judgment before God.”
– Anonymous

SANCTUARY LAMP
The lamps beside the tabernacles in our
churches remind us of the Real Presence of
Jesus in the Holy Eucharist.

 The light at the Our Lady of Peace Church
burns this week
For All Victims of the Coronavirus

 The candle at the Saint Christopher Church
burns this week
In Loving Memory of
Joseph Chitwood
In Remembrance of His 50th Birthday
(Mom & Family)
Please contact the parish office to schedule a
sanctuary lamp dedication. Suggested offering: $15.
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WEEKEND MASS SCHEDULE
When the churches were reopened for weekend
Masses earlier this month, an extra Mass was
scheduled on Sundays at Our Lady of Peace to
accommodate the need for social distancing.
The attendance for the past two weeks has shown
that an extra Mass is not necessary and so, starting
on Sunday, July 26, instead of having Masses at
7:30 am and 9:00 am at Our Lady of Peace, one
Mass will be celebrated at 8:30 am. The Mass
schedule at Saint Christopher Church will remain
the same: 4:00 pm on Saturday and 10:30 am on
Sunday.
Weekend Mass Schedule
(effective July 26)
Saint Christopher School

Our Lady of Peace

Saturday Vigil: 4:00 pm
Sunday: 10:30 am

Sunday: 8:30 am

WEDNESDAY EVENING DEVOTIONS
Did you know that we have devotions every
Wednesday night in Saint Christopher Church?
If you are looking for quiet time with Our
Lord and prayers to our Blessed Mother,
then join us for our Wednesday Devotions.
6:00 pm the Blessed Sacrament is
exposed for adoration followed by
benediction at 6:50 pm. It is then
followed by Novena Prayers of the
Miraculous Medal of Our Lady. This
prayerful time concludes with recitation of
the Scriptural Rosary in which passages from
the Bible help us to meditate on the Mysteries
of Our Lord according to the liturgical season: the
Joyful Mysteries during the weeks of Advent and
Christmas, the Sorrowful Mysteries during Lent, the
Glorious Mysteries during the weeks of Easter, and
the Luminous Mysteries during Ordinary Time.

DO YOU NEED PRAYER?
We stand firmly on God’s promises that when we
call Him, He will answer (Isaiah 65:24). Our prayer
team is available to intercede on your behalf and
take your request before God.
Contact Sally Ann Tanasi with your prayer requests.
860-569-4072  6854angeleyes@gmail.com
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2020 COOPERATIVE MISSION APPEAL
This Weekend
In light of the current Covid-19 pandemic and the
fact that our friends in missionary communities are
unable to travel during this crisis, we will NOT
have “in-person” mission appeals in the
Archdiocese this year. Instead, it was decided that
every parish in the Archdiocese would take up a
second collection on the weekend of July 18-19 for
the Mission Cooperative Appeal.
Through this collection, our parish will be
supporting the African missions of the Brothers of
the Sacred Heart. The Brothers of the Sacred Heart
are religious educators who staff schools and other
establishments in over thirty countries. Your
contributions will especially benefit young men
who are preparing to enter religious life and needy
students in the African countries of Kenya,
Lesotho. Uganda, Zambia and Zimbabwe. Please
be generous with your prayers and financial
support for the Brothers of the Sacred Heart.
Donation envelopes can be found at the church
entrances for those who wish to use an envelope.
We thank you in advance for your generosity to
the missions, serving the poorest of the poor.

GOOD SEEDS
Today Jesus continues to speak to his followers
using parables. What a rich treasure we are given
today in three parables about the kingdom of
heaven! The kingdom is likened to a man sowing
good seed in his field, a mustard seed, and yeast
mixed with flour. As they did last week, today the
disciples press Jesus for an interpretation of one of
the parables —the parable of the man sowing good
seed. Lest we think that these parables are simply
amusing little anecdotes, Jesus’ interpretation
should be seen for what it is — a warning. Wailing
and grinding of teeth in a fiery furnace await those
who are children of the evil one. This parable
points to the struggle for today’s believer.
Sometimes, through sin, we sow weeds and
prevent the love of Christ from blossoming. Let
today’s Gospel help put us back on track. Let us
recommit ourselves to prepare for the last days, the
harvest, by blossoming as the good seeds we were
created in love to be. © Copyright, J. S. Paluch Co.
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ARCHDIOCESE OF HARTFORD CATHOLIC
BIBLICAL SCHOOL
Now with distance learning options!
The Catholic Biblical School (CBS) invites adults to
encounter Jesus in Sacred Scripture from the perspective
of Catholic faith. On-site “hub” classes begin in Derby,
Hamden and Bloomfield just after Labor Day. “Satellite”
classes for simultaneous hybrid learning will be set up to
accommodate geographically distant students. Visit this
website to check out their brief promotional video:
https://catholicedaohct.org/prospective-students
You may also contact BJ Daly Horell at
catholic.biblical.school@aohct.org. Now enrolling new
students through August 31, 2020. Need not be Catholic
to enroll.
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GOSPEL REFLECTION
“The kingdom of heaven may be likened to a
man who sowed good seed in his field…He who
sows good seed is the Son of Man, the field is
the world, the good seed the children of the
kingdom.” (Matthew 13:24, 37-38)

As children of God, we are all “good seeds.”
We are blessed by God with the potential to
accomplish much good in the world. We fulfill
God’s plan when we spend time in prayer every
day, use our skills to help others, and share our
financial gifts to help build God’s kingdom on
earth. Through our example of gratitude and
generosity we sow “good seeds” on earth and
ultimately help each other get to Heaven!

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Daily readings can be easily accessed on the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops’
website by going here: http://usccb.org/bible/readings/ Another easy way to access the daily
readings is to download the free Laudate App* from the Apple App store or Google Play.
*
Thursday
July
23:
Monday - July 20:
Jeremiah 2:1-3, 7-8, 12-13; Psalm 36:6-7ab, 8-11;
Micah 6:1-4, 6-8;
Matthew 13:10-17
Psalm 50:5-6, 8-9, 16bc-17, 21, 23;
Matthew 12:38-42
Friday - July 24:
Jeremiah
3:14-17; Jeremiah 31:10-12abcd, 13;
Tuesday - July 21:
Matthew 13:18-23
Micah 7:14-15, 18-20; Psalm 85:2-8;
Matthew 12:46-50
Saturday - July 25:
2
Corinthians 4:7-15; Psalm 126:1bc-6; Matthew 20:20-28
Wednesday - July 22:
Song of Songs 3:1-4b or
Sunday - July 26:
2 Corinthians 5:14-17;
1 Kings 3:5, 7-12; Psalm 119:57, 72, 76-77, 127-130;
Psalm 63:2-6, 8-9; John 20:1-2, 11-18
Romans 8:28-30; Matthew 13:44-52 [44-46]

